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Attd UhUIc EreLorme of New 1

Are ,thMt>n» Mr*. Leon Scott '
J. R. Home and family have 1
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1 |L Wilson Is at AUantlc City
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:a> H. H Heater apert
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Ryan White has gone to
t»**end a week.
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and Aaheellle
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Bennett of Chicago Is
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las Ossspegr te cased his vacation.

Jf*» Franc** SJfever and her sister
f a gone to Book Hill on a visit
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lOTTO* -.AISaSfM

<l*t «SdissaVi
CtS.n* f*sW. evening at seven

Mra. KU» Button, for-
SflJSftr Of SttSMir asm Mr. WUlftam A
Castaway were united in marriage.
tbJ eeremony taking place in Co
latiebta. Rev R 8. Truesdale offl-
SSSf

lira. M. K. McLaod died early thle
burning at her home on Keudrhk
street Sh« leaves a neshend and sev-
Airol children and many ri lends to
mourn her passing. Mm MeLeod wa»
a daughter of Mr Kd \bithis. and bad
e*e alater, Miaa Dgiajr Matbis. who is
. Ith the Tt»oon«y llonpltai.

itor John fl. Cllt ton han ac
tepted tne appointment us chairman
of the Dollar tmmof;ra< y Campaign
r>r Surater County. The plan is to
Main a contribution of at least out

dollar from ever> loyal Democrat to
4I# oampalgn fund to pay the legltt-
ittM* expenses of Cox and Koowe-
raf The Democratic party is the
pa of the people and the cam
?>a expenses must he provided by
the rank and file of the party. The
big corporations and the ntultlmlt
llOfialree will raise the' campaign
fund for the Republicans and no Ss-
etetance can be espi*cted by the Dem-
oorata from these sources. If every
l>emocrat will give one dollar a fund
ouJbclent to pay all the expense? of
the campaign w II be provided and
Cox will be under no obligation* to
ihn malefactors of great wealth who
try lo dlrtato the polteIV* of the gns-
SJMBSBt

CELEBRATION AT
STATESBURG

Commemorate Birth of Gen¬
eral Sumter Saturday

BASKET PICNIC AND \
SPEAKING ARE FEATURED

Citizens of Sumter and County
Are Asked to Come to Hon¬
or Dead Hero

The ladles and gentlemen of the
General Sumter Memorial Association,
of Sumcer county have requested the
Sumfter County Chamber of Commerce
iu Invite the citizens of Sumter city
and Sumter county to attend the an¬
nual celebration of the birth of gen¬
eral Thomas Sumter on next Satur¬
day, August 14th. at the General Sum-
tar Memorial school in gtateburg
township Sumter county.
The event this year wil consist of

an all day basket picnic and a very
Interestiog. entertaining, and in¬
structive program of instrumental and
vocal musical i editions, together with
a couphi of short addresses by two of
the most eloquent platform orators of
this state.
The exercise will be hold in the

modern and splendidly equipped
school building, which is in a way a
monument to the memory of General
Thomas Sumter, the revolutionary
gamecofk aftsr whom Sumter county,
"the gamecock county." and its county
seat, Strut er. is named, and might in
ckteutaUy be said to be a ^monument
to the progressiven ess and the Intelli¬
gence of the patrons of that school
district. Sumter is the "Ramest city"
ef South Carolina.
Kvery year hundreds of Sumter

Bounty citizens look forward with
pleasant anticipation to the annual
kserciee« in commemoration of the
Ifework of this military hiro and
itatesroen whose remains are in¬
terred near tho General Sumter Me-
norlel school under a beautiful tomb-
rtono erected by the General Assembly
if Soutt Carolina a number of years
igo. and the unveiling ceremonies of
S»hlch v ere attended by many thou-
lands from all over South Carolina.

ind many other Southern states at)
»Ich Governor Ansell of South Caro¬

lina and Governor Montague of Vir¬
ginia presided. A military detachment
from Fort Moult He loj Charleston har¬
bor acted as a guard of honor during
he unveiling ceremonies.

Itogan-Sellinj;

The hOWS of Mrs. F. E. Rogan was
the Hc«ne of a benutlful wedding last
Wednesday, August Ith. When her
laughter. Mary Adelaide, became the
bride of Mr. BlllgSl Henry Selling.
Relatives and friends wftneseed the
iexemony performed by the Rev. "W
3. Trimble of Sumnierton. The cere¬
mony took place at 6 o'clock. The par¬
lor In which the ceremonw took piece
Min beautifully decorated wtth Terns
ind cut flowers. Immediately before
.endered by Mrs. Lun Davis, sister of
the bride. Then as the notes ot
Lohengrin's wedding march were
lounded the wedding party took their
plgcee. The bridesmaids un4 grooms
(twin came in the following order, tak-.
Ing their places on each tid« of Mr.
Vrtmbie: Mr. M. T. Hotiyer of> Pine-
s/ood with Miss Frances Selling of
Charleston; Mr. Charles Sinanim of
Charleston with Miss Martha Walker
of Summerton The maids wore white
und lavender organdy dresses with
bouquets of asters and ferns. The twt
ring bearers, little Miss Katie Rogahn.later of the bride, and Miss Mar
truer!te Davis, neice of the bride, came
next, bearing the rings on trays. The
itame. Mrs. N. B. Kelly of Kclton, S
C?., was gowned in yellow organdy, her
bouquet was of pink rose« and* fern
Then came the mall of honor. Miss
[Vila. Rogan, sister of the bride, who
wore a dress of green organdy, her
bouquet waa of pink roses und ferns
Then came the brhKe on the arm ol
her brother, Ifr. Thomas Rogan. She
wore s traveling suit" of blue tro-o
line with accessories to match, carry
la a bouquet of bride's roses and
ferrsn She wks met tn room by groom
Who entered from tn4 side door, at
tended by rits cousin. Mr. Fred Whe
mare of Charleston, lila best man. The
minister then proceeded with the
beautiful double rln£ ceremony.

After the ceremony the guests
were nerved with cream and cake
After receiving the good wishes ot
their many friends. Mr. and Mr:. Sell¬
ing left on the R.20 train for Colum
Ida and Atlanta. They will be at
home August 21st. at IS Ree stii -I,
Charleston..Manning Times.

M \RRI \<.l I d< I \ HKS.
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Mr. Finest If. Selling. Charleston,
and Visa Mary A Rogan, Sunder.

Mr J. J. Whltehitrst, and MIsd Ha-
sol l> Cunningham. Sumter.

Mr. Brewer and Miss F.lla Ardls.
Plnewood.
Mr. Krnest Koone and Miss Sue

I/ce ) lodge, Tindals.
Mr Marry J, Sheavel ami Miss

Kmtb F. Griffin. Augusta.
Mr C R. Tack. Sumter, and Miss

.Theresa Hodge. Tlndale.
Mr. H. P. Thames and Miss Sally

M. Sheppard, Manning.
Mr. .fames Rrodgon und Miss Mary

Ei. stellet to. Sumter.
Colored:
Zire Faber, Bisliopvllle, and Mar

gart't Taylor, Canuten
Leuia Jenkins and Allle Rrooks.

Sumter.
Meek IIai \ In ami fai ry DuRoso,

Sumter.
Steve Smith. Columbia, and Susan

Rurroughs, Sumter/
Lorenso Simmons, Jamestown, and

Rattle Gordon, Rimini.
Kutu Vann and Lulu Merchant,

Wilmington.
John Cunfey and F.mma Johnson.

Sumter.

OFFICIALS SATIS¬
FIEDWITH SYSTEM
State Highway Commission

Visits Piedmont Section

HOLD HEARINGS IN VARI¬
OUS LEADING TOWNS

WiH Come to Sumter on Wed-J
nesday to Consult County
Board and Others

Wyatt A. Taylor
Columbia, Aug. 9..Satisfaction

with the proposed state highway sys¬
tem has been expressed publicly by
county roftd ofticials and public spir¬
ited citizens/, according to members
of the state highway commission who
retuned to Columbia Saturday from,
a series of hearings in the Piedmont
section preliminary to taking over
the county roads into the slate system.
The slate system as proposed by the
former highway commission is being
taken over by the new commission.
In the countlee so far visited by the
commission only a few changes in the
system wen suggested.

During the past week hearings have
been .held at Greenville, Spartanburg.
Gaffncy, Uiurens/Greenwood, Ander¬
son, Rock Hill and York. In Green¬
ville county the state department is
prepared to take over for maintenance
about 100 miles of county roads, al¬
ready up to stai dank In Spartan¬
burg approximately 30 miles are to
be taken over/ and in Cherokee coun¬
ty about 40. Other counties will |bring the state system up to approx¬
imately 600 Bllleg, when all roads now I
planned have been brought up to
standard
The highway commission took over

for construction in Lumens county
i'.»out nino miles of the Dixie High¬
way, between Princeton and War?
Shoals, the Ware Shoals Cotton Mill
agreeing to stund half the cost, up
to $20,000, the remainder to come
out of the two mill levy for roads in
^aurens county.
During the coming week, the high¬

way commission will have a busy
program. The commission holds its
regular monthly meeting Tuesday. On
Wednesday the commission goes to
Sumter, on Thursday to Orangeburg
irtd on Friday to Newberry. A barbe¬
cue will l>o served the commissioners*
tt Newberry.
Attending the hearing during the

past week have been all members of
the commission, A. F>. Langley, Co¬
lumbia and . Commissioners Rhett.
HCrron, Rentz, Walker, Ligon and
Manning, together with Chief Engi¬
neer MooreJield and) Secretary Thom¬
as.

Dayton Ready
For Speech

Throngs Travel to Fair Grounds I
To Hear Nominee

.i-

DaytOn. August 7..National De- J
mocracy today took up the battle '

?auge with Us Republican opponents!
for America's greatest political prize, I
:he presidency. With today'f format I
lotirication of and acceptancy by Gov¬
ernor Cox of the Democratic nomina¬
tion the national campaign was on
between Hie two dominant parties.
Democratic legions by

'

thousands
joined in the ceremony, all states be¬
ing represented in the day's program,
ivhlch cidnfituited in the governor's
iddreHs of acceptance. Dayton declar¬
ed a holiday and through trvelled to
the fair grounds, marching delega¬
tions parading the Streets with bands? jlong before 1 o'clock, the hour set, tor I
the ceremonies.

The early promise of fair weather,was broken by rain and indications or
thunderstorms. The ardor of the jstreet crowds, hbwevei was not
dampened.

Denver Strike Off
Men * gree To Go Back Tw Work

On Conditions
¦_

Denver. August 7*i..Th* striking
hamwa\ men at a meeting today vot¬
ed to call off the strike which caused
the rioting here the 1st two days, if
the company would permit the men to
return In ¦ hodv and bend the strike
breaker-, out of town. The men's
OOUnsel Will confer With the company
officials late today. The. ctt3 was auiel
today.

Reports today ^Indicate thai the ar¬
my worm Is beginning to attack the
cotton crop in sonis socttoni of the
county, having made a (denn sweep
of the grass and y »ting corn, which
thej prefsr to cotton. The worms do
not eat the cotton a.; long KS they ( Oil
find grass, ptavines or torn, but wb«ti
there is no more graSS they turn ti | Ol
ton and where tin-} have done »bis
the damage In considerable. The
greatest damage Is «mused bj tin-
woiins cUtthli Ihe aems of the bolls,
and in a held on the road lust beyondPocaJlo the ground Is said lo be lib
srally sprinkled with half grown;
and larger bolls thill Ihe worms havo
cut off.

Bgcessive rains have already ma¬
terially reduced the pdrospectlv« yield
Ol cotton and if the WOl weather con¬
tinues the hope ol a bumper crop In
this section will be dashed. It Is pcvSr
safe to bei on a cotton crop until 11 Is
. if< iy picked and glnped.

Democrats who etghod the club
rolls with their initials onlj and nol
with their full names, as the rules re-

Ojpire, should apply at once t<> County
Chairman l H Clifton to have ihe
ggpessary correction made, if they
fall to do this feefope AugUSl 1 Ith
thoy will forfeftl Ihe right to vote In
the primary,

ei y T¥
Sumter Defeats

Heatlii Springs
Rally in the Ninth ^ive» Vic¬

tory to Local Team
Sumter defeated Heath Springs

Thursday a' the Pair (Jrounds by th<>
acqro of' :* to 2. Ladest ro,. pitching
for Buniter wan in great form. Heath
Springs malfing J runt in the third
but being under control of the Vir¬
ginia pitcher at all times after that.
Sumter scored one in the first inn-
inj and wire unable t:> score againuntil the ninth. It looked like it
was Heath Springs game until Chan¬
dler, for Sumter starte«! a bathing ral¬
ly in the ninth by fretting a sing!"Ladettro followed with a pretty sin¬
gle and Batehelor polet one out over
second that scored the two runs win¬
ning tin game. Barker, the new ad¬
dition to Sumter, played a pVetty gameand if he keeps it up, will be a great
addition to the locals. Richards, the
Heath«Springs renter fielder did well
with the stick, sendir g one pretty
one over the fence. Ba.terles.: Heath
Springs, Mi'.am and Richards; Bumter,Ladero and Roth.
Benre by innings: '

H«-ath Springs 0 o 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sumter 1 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 2

Butnter play Heath Springs againthis> afternoon. i

Country Club Site
Is Choseri

The Country riuh hat tenatively ac¬
cepted a proposition lv* which the
club site will be at First Mill. The
pond bed will be cleared out and ibo
dam rebuilt and the club have the
exclusive right to the use of it. Thid
will givx a bathing pond, a place for
boating, and the pond can be stocked
with fish.
With this site ir enough land for

any purpose that the cl tb might wish,
tennis courts, and a golf course when
it is.ready tc. establish one. Unless
something should go wrong with the'
plans now being workel out, or there
should be even greater delays in
building than what this age is accus¬
tomed to. the club house should be
ready for use sometime during the
fall.

Columbia, Aug. 8.Columbia
Moose held interesting exercises at
the Columbia theater yesterda- af¬
ternoon. The. feature of the after¬
noon was an address by James J.
Davis of Pittsburgh. A fine run< of
films showing the children's home
Moot'heart. Ind.". and a lecture byRodman Brandon, supreme secre¬
tary of the supreme lodge of Moose,
entertained the large audience, im¬
pressive ceremonies marked the
opening. The Moose stood erect,
bowed their heads, folded their
a»nis and repeated the words of the
Master: "Suffer the little children to
come unto Me. and forbijfl them not
for of such is the kingdom of hea¬
ven." Tlvr house was dark during the
ceremony.

Sumter Defeats
Heath Springs

Take« Second Gsune of Series
in Good Exhibition

Sumter defeated Heath BprmgJ
again In b pretty exhibition a*. the
tair grounds before ¦ good crowd of
fans. Sumter and KcuUl Spt .t g:: each
drew blood in Uta first inning by send¬
ing one run apiece across th< plate.
This ended the scoring for Heath
Springs, aa Nunnamaker had ihe
visitors swinging like a rusty gate for!
the rest ot the game. Sumttr scored
in the third and sixth innings, and the
game ended '.I tot in f&voi 0» local
pdl stingers.
The entire Sumter team played a

good game of ball. All vfoiA hitting
nicely and in the field continue.1 their
jam up playing. Nu .r>iamaker's
pitcing left little to be desireu. 1 hat
boy is there with th-1 g >ods when it
icims to a qteettion ot pitching bait,

Richards, Heath Springs CCklteT
(aider, di some pretty work wilhthe
stick.

Eallerio: *

Fumter.Nunnamaker in 1 Roth.
Ucatb Springs.Richards and Uich-

irda

Furman Teachers
In The North

At Various Universities Pre-

Three of the professors of Furman
University are studying in the North
this summer. Professor K. t. Cox is
studying at Cornell' and will come
back to put the rejults of his work
into bis classes in physics. Professor
J. L. Vacs is studying at Columbia
Uriiverlty, New York, doing some spe¬
cial work hi connection with his
course-, in history. The special point
which be is investigating is Assyrian
history. Professor Law fence Henry
Bowen i- in the University of Chicago,
working toward the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy, lie is, of course, spe¬
cializing on mathematics, the subject
which he teaches at Furman Universi¬
ty. These three nun will be at their
places when the session opens, Sept.
15th. refreshed and strengthened by
their Northern studies.

Professor W. H. Coleman, who
comes to Furman from Mississippi
tjhia fall, has spent several weeks in
study at the University of Virginia,
under a famous Botton professor of
oratory. Professor Coleman will
take up his work with Furman Uni¬
versity on Sept. 1st. He is already on
the ground.

r« 11nahte i F xaminat ion.

The examination announced to be
held for the position of postmaster
at Saint Paul, South Carolina has
been canceled, the Post Office De¬
partment having withdrawn its re¬
quest for certification.

paring For Sftecial Work

COTTON

(John F. CsJNew York, Aug. *j
uble turn in the

. Mrs, I ;irt break E
foreign exchange depres
today but a demand fo|
unfavorable weather and
that a four day truce"
agreed i pon checked the <
caused a. moderate rally. The
er detail showed precipitation^
light showers to heavy rains pi
cally all over the belt where
weather is much more prefer!
and weevil compliant^ can be U
for generally. The market is so.
customei to talk of crop redi
by the weevil that it pays HtltH
tention to them and is rather
posed a: the moment to look, at
European rather than the d<
situation for a cue as to the c<
of values. Trade today was
and rather featureless one «f
large spot concerns appeared to
a seller of January. The outlook*
for a continued nervous mi
awaiting dovelopmenbs.

NEW YORK COTTON
Y'st'i

Month Open High Low Close Cl<
Oct SJ 31.80 31.9;. 31.35 31.07
Dec .. .30.45 30.70 30.10 30.26
Jnn .. ..29.25 29.53 28.92 29.0« 29.1
Mch .. 29.00 29.05 28.55 2?.67 29.201
May 28.55 28.60 28.10 28.15 28.7$

32.d
io;

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
T'sfdfJ

Month Open High Low Close Close
Oct .. ..30.55 ?.0.78 30.15 30.36
Dec ..29.63 29.85 29.25 29.56 29.$k
Jan 28.98 29.15 28.62 28.83 8JL16
Mch 28.45 28.75 28.28 28.50 2$.97
May .. 27.1,5 28.00 27.90 27.92 28.lt

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Close: Jan 21.34; Mch 20.74;

20.26; Aug 24.62; Sep. 23.3S;
22.60; Nov. 22 05; Dec 21.60.

Mr. 11. P. Fulmer of OrangebUrg.
who is a candidate for congress in this
district, in opposition to the incum¬
bent, Hon. Kd. C. Mann, has been in
the city for several days getting ac¬
quainted with the peopie of Bumte^rand vicinity. In the primary last yea^'"^Mr. Fulmer, although' practically un¬
known in Sumter county, received thjS %

seeonc; highest vote in the county and <

this ^.courages his friends to expsc&
that be will make a much stronger
run this year.

; NOTICE
The Board of Registration for Sum¬

ter County, will he in Mayesville op*
Monday. August 2-ird, 19 2,0, for the
purpose of registering, transferring
and renewing registration certitlcates.

' T. D. DuBose
J. M N. Wilder,
J. A. Reames,

Commissioners.
Au;us» 2, L5*2^.

FutureNitrateofSoda
If history repeats itself the farmer who buys nitrate

of soda now will have a good profit in it at the time -of
delivery. Our advance sales last year were vpry large
and every farmer who bought from us made money.
No one knows what the market is going to do, but we
have confidence in it, and are buying quite liberally
around present figures. The price is^Yer^jQlich higher
than last year, but based upon the cost of otherarrlT^^
ates, nitrate is by far the cheapest material on the mar¬
ket. Already the fertilizer factories are naming price*
on mixed goods, at seven to eight dollars per ton for
FaH shipment in excess of what they were in the spring.
This indicates to some extent ,the course of raw mater¬
ials of which nitrate forms a very important part. If
you think as well of the market as we do, come in and
place your order with us. No guaranty as to price ac¬

companies our sale. It is binding when the contract is
signed.

O'Donnell &Company


